Preoperative assessment of primary varicose veins: a duplex study of venous incompetence.
we investigated the importance of preoperative duplex scanning in primary uncomplicated varicose vein surgery by evaluating the incidence of superficial venous imcompetence and significant anatomical variations that may be difficult to detect clinically and therefore might be expected to contribute to recurrence. a retrospective study of a prospectively collected database. over 15 consecutive months, patients attending the non-invasive vascular laboratory for duplex scanning of their primary uncomplicated varicose veins were assessed. vascular laboratory case notes were assessed and incidence of superficial venous incompetence and any significant anatomical variations that would have been difficult to detect clinically +/-HHD were documented. Any correlation with clinical findings was also evaluated. a total of 223 limbs (176 patients) were assessed. Sixty-seven limbs (30%) in fact had a competent sapheno-femoral junction. Sixty-one limbs (27%) had pure sapheno-femoral reflux and nil else. Fifty-three limbs (24%) had significant anatomical variations. Forty-two limbs (19%) had short saphenous vein incompetence, of which 67% were clinically unsuspected. preoperative duplex scanning is indicated in all patients with uncomplicated primary varicose veins if appropriate venous surgery is contemplated. There are obvious resource and recurrence rate implications. Further evaluation in the form of randomised trials are required.